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I I I 'ho 1! he Nw YearI i 1 m (T 111 was P'se( on
Iv I 1 m. J 111 tno star set
Is ? I m Ijl boundary line of
Iv I I III the old, and the
I' jP-- ! ' w sjfesJIH ciangor of bolls
H j and merry din of

I whistles braved the responsibilities to

H be taken up with another now twelve- -

month. tJ,
H Everywhere, a nation of freemen,
H brought to the full realization of war
H 1 by the imperial declaration of a foreign

H power to "force peaco with the bang- -

I I , ing of their mailed fist and the flaming
H sword," laid all emphasis on the war
H and its kindred duties. The new year

H was to be one of struggle and, perhaps,
H the final victory. And everywhere the
H flag of the stars bashed out under the
H brilliant artificial light of the electric
H lamps and searchlights which restless- -

M ly roamed over the metropolis like
B blades of a fencer seeking the oppon- -

B ent's weak point.

Three red crosses were gleaming in
H the city by the Great Lake.
M One was the insignia of a house of
M '

worship whose mighty structure reared
H its head above the city like a guardian
M angel to ward off evil. This glittered
H in gold.
M One was the little cross formed by
H the bit of equipment carried home by
H a workman returning from his day's
H t labor tlie model of a good life led
H j from day to day in the midst of worry
H I and perplexity and care. It was of
Hj wood.
H ij The third was of red brilliant-hue- d

H which glittered on the home window

H , of a small cottage. It was of paper.
H Toward the first were outstretched
H ! the white hands of a Sister of Mercy
M whose prayer was for the lads on the

H battle-swep- t plains of Europe.
H On the second rested the toil hard- -

H ened hand of the man of labor, whose
H thoughts were of his boy far away ac- -

1 cross the seas, fighting for the flag he

m And on the window pane by the
H third was laid the wrinkled hand of a
M woman whose head was silvered by
M J the Hand of God, whose prayer was
H for her son, also on duty in a foreign

H And the trinity of the crosses form- -

H ed a prayer which swept toward heav- -

H en, like the incense of the altar in the
B great cathedral.
H
H flHE Is youn& m ll0r twenties and
B S dimpled, one of the fairest of
H the last June brides; and behind the
H dimples and in the back of her well
H poised head, are many clever ideas
H and amoi them, perhaps, an exag- -

H, gerated idea of thrift. During the
K lovely days of the past autumn, the

Hj garden hose had lain idle on the little
H lawnin front of the bungalow. One

V

November morning, when tho sun was
shining warm and bright, a knock
came at the kitchen door. The trim
little matron answered it herself for
in these days of conservation, maids
are a luxury if they can be found. A
traveler on the road usually called
an ordinary, every day "tramp,"
stood there.

"Say, lady," he whined, as he twist-
ed his hat between grimy Angers,
"don't you want to have yer hose
blowed?"

"Why, what do you mean?" asked
the astonished little matron, "how
dare you?"

And instinctively she looked at her
trim silken-cla- d ankles. (But then
there are hose and hose.)

"Why, lady," he continued; "every-
body in this neighbrohood has their
hose blowed every year; it keeps the
rubber in good condition, and saves
the hose for next year. I'll do a good
job fer you and put de hose in de cel-

lar."
She hesitated a minute, then remem-

bered that her husband had told her
to take care of tho hose because this
was a new one and must last for sev-

eral seasons. Well, perhaps it would
be a wise thing to do, although for a
moment she wondered what would
have to be blown from the hose. But
then, maybe, after all this man knew.
Perhaps he was a professional
"blower" there might be such people
for all she knew and so she de-

cided to let him "blow," and told him
where to And the hose. For a few
moments she watched him energetic-
ally blowing that long, black rubber
tube with all his might, then the phone

' rang and Bhe visited for a few minutes
with a neighboring bride. Soon an-

other knock at the door and Friend
Tramp, a trifle flushed but triumphant,
twirled his worn felt again and
grinned.

"It's all done, lady, and I made a
fine job of it, too. I rolled it all up

.and put it away in the cellar and
turned off the water so you don't, need
to be afraid of it freezin', and all fer
a dollar, mind. An' lady, do you think
you could find me a suit of old
clothes? These is all wore out and
you bet it's goin' to be a hard, winter;
everybody's glvin' so much to the Red
Cross and the soldiers, some of us is
pretty nearly goin' naked as well as
hungry."

She looked among Tom's clothes
and found a suit In pretty good condi-

tion, but then surely he could spare
them for this poor fellow. (You see,
she was a tender hearted little lady.)
With profuse thanks and a promise to
come back and blow tho hose next
fall ,the tramp departed with a big
dollar in his pocket and a nearly now
suit over his arm. That night, when
husband came home and she was

perched on the arm of his chair telling
of tho events of the day, she told him
the story of how she had saved the
hose from ruination by having it scien-

tifically blown by a "real, professional
blower, who did all the hose in the
neighborhood."

Now iwiBe Thomas realized that his
little bride had been "worked" and
made a journey into the yard to see
if the obliging blower had relieved
him of the little portable garage, or
the garbage cans. He found the hose
coiled at the back of the house and
when he turned the key in the hydrant
the water bubbled forth. Truly he
was a clever tramp! In that little
borne on the hill the topic of hose is
never discussed now, whether it be
the silk or rubber kind.

aANY delightful family dinners
A. were given Christmas day at a

number of prominent Salt Lake
home, while others preferred to en-

tertain their guests at the Alta and
University clubs, where the holiday
spirit reigned supreme. Colonel and
Mrs. Enos O. Wall entertained at a
family dinner at their hospitable
home in East South Temple street,
the special guests of honor being
their daughter, Mrs. C. D. Lang, for-

merly Miss Mary Wall, who accom-
panied her younger sister, Olive, home
from New York the latter part of the
week to spend the Christmas vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Donoher dis-

pensed their hospitality Christmas
eve to two dozen guests at their at-

tractive home in Haxton place.
Judge Le Grande Young and Miss

Afton Young entertained at a family
dinner Christmas afternoon at their
home in Red Butte Hollow. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lester-D- .

Freed and three little sons, Mr.
and Mrs. William Reid, Miss Janet
Reid and Miss Lucile Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Le Grande Young and their two
small children, Mr. and Mrs. James N.
Scott of Armstead, Mont., parents of
Mrs. Le Grande Young, who are guests
at the Young home during the holi-
days ,and Miss Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Schrid pre-

sided over a prettily arranged family
dinner Tuesday evening at their home
on East South Temple street. Scarlet
poinsettia formed the bright center-
piece and the long table was lighted
with crimson cathedral candleB in
silver candlesticks placed at the four
corners of the table.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker had a
family reunion Christmas day, Miss
Margaret Walker and her sister, Miss
Sibyl Walker, having arrived Saturday
from Boston, where both are at school,
and Witcher Walker having returnod
from Yale last Monday to spend the
hollaays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Thompson had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Brown and wee daughter. Mrs. Brown
was formerly Miss Norinne Thompson.

A number of Salt Lakers spent the
holiday in Ogden, among them being
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins, who were
the guests of Mrs. Collins' mothers,
Mrs. J. H. Spargo; Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Wattis, who will be with the Wattis
family in Ogden until after New
Year's; and Mr. and Mrs. iLeland
Swaner, a bridal couple of last month",
who have recently returned from
Honolulu and who were the guests of
the Scowcroft family for the day.

:
interesting holiday weddingQN vwas solemnized Christmas day tji

at high noon at the home of Mrs. W. v

E. Block in First avenue, when her
daughter Leigh became the bride of
Oscar Russell Turner. The marriage
service was read by Rev. P. A. Simp-ki- n

of the Phillips Congregational
church in the presence of the relatives
and a few close friends and was fol-

lowed by a wedding breakfast. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with
Christmas greens and holly, the bridal
party standing in front of the large
bow window in the reception hall that
was festooned and outlined with ever-

greens and sprays of holly.
The bride wore an attractive after-

noon frock of white Bedford cord
combined with Georgette crepe and
silk and carried a shower of bride's
roses tied with white tulle. Miss Car-

rie Sappington was the bridesmaid
and wore a dainty gown of gray silk
and crepe de chene and carried an
armful of Richmond roses. The bride
was given in marriage by Charles P.
Brooks, a close friend of the family,
and the wedding music was rendered
by Mrs. Earl C. Fairweather, a cousin
of the bride. Christmas decorations
were also used in the dining room; in
the center of the table was placed a
handsome crystal candelabra on a mir-

ror outlined with sprays of holly and A

California pepper berries and at the
corners of the table were single cry- - v

stal candlesticks filled with red can- - b
dies.

The following friends of the bride
assisted in the dining room: Miss
Arline Tibbets, Miss Mamie Pitts, Miss
Jean Home and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Fairweather. Mr. and Mrs. Turner
left late in the afternoon for southern
California, where they will 'spend their
honeymoon. On their return they will
be at home at J07G First avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Ashton Smith
entertained a few cjose friends at an
informal musical Monday evening at
their home in Second avenue. The
rooms were effectively decorated with
suggestions of tho Christmas season,


